State of North Carolina 16th September 1777
I have this day Voluntarily Enlisted myself a Soldier in the Continental Army for the Term of Three Years & have received Thirty Dollars Bounty and do bind myself to Conform in all Instances to such Rules and regulations as are or shall be Established for the Government of the said Army as Witness my hand this day above mentioned.

Daniel Wills

Enlisted 16 Sept' John Gwin [John Gwinn?]
17 Do William Calehan [William Callahan?]
18 Do John Calehan [John Callahan?]
19 Do John Griner [John Grinder?]
20 Do James Gilingham [James Gillenham?]
29 Do James Page
13 Novem' John Walter
13 Do Robt. Sharp [Robert Sharp or Robert Sharpe]
13 Do Moses Sharp
8 Oct'. John Steele
8 Do Jacob Hawes

A Return of Recruits made by Robert Hayes Ensign in the 4th Battalion of North Carolina Troops made __ day of __ 1777

S/ Robert Hays